Minutes-December 19, 2012

College of Behavioral and Community Sciences

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MTG – MHC 1141

Members: Larry Thompson, Mental Health, Law & Policy
Sandy Reynolds, School of Aging Studies
Ruth Bahr, Communication Sciences & Disorders
Bruce Levin, Child & Family Studies
Ryan Henry, Rehab & Mental Health Counseling
Wilson Palacios, Criminology
Lisa Rapp, Social Work

Ex-Officio/Guests Present: Beatrice Smith, Dean’s Office
Andrea Smith, CSD via Phone Conference Bridge

Old business:

I. Review Sept./Oct. 2012 minutes Both APPROVED w/no revisions. Motion by S. Reynolds and seconded by R. Bahr.

New business:

II. CSD-(A. Smith)

Substantive Course Changes

ASL 3514 American Deaf Culture APPROVED w/suggested revisions to proposal and syllabus.

INT 4944 Practicum APPROVED w/suggested revisions to proposal and syllabus.

New course proposal
INT 4xxx Lang Comp Exam APPROVED w/suggested revisions to proposal and syllabus.

Non-sub Changes: (for historical purposes)

III. CSD-SPA 3310 Introduction to Disorders of Hearing and SPA 4321 Introduction to Audiologic Rehabilitation pre-req changes. APPROVED

IV. PBS Grad Certificate Change director. APPROVED

Next meeting: January 16, 2013